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Pacific In eastern Wssht tt Will MUBlHl Th AVMVMAMa ) ...t A"A MAN'S Y0RLD"
AUTOMOBILE SHOV ItlUE COMMISSION REPORTS

PELLAGRA FROM MAIZE

; '. (United Pret Lasted Wire.) '

gnrlncfleld.m Jan. 24. Make is
DIES ATHISIIOMEDRAWS HUNDREDS

since that time he has carried out ex
tensive contracts for various Hill and
Ha r rim an lines In Waehinrtnn nt hi.
state.-- . , v ...... v.: , .. ;.,

Mr. McCabe'a funafal Hm t.
Held at the Cathedral at 9 o'clock to--
norrow morninir Tiitwi SittHai v411 ' inksmr ms was lOftlDlace In Seattle, Thursday afternoon.

'

Many of us are certain- - that an' oil
leld of great extent underlies Polkcounty, everv tent v

prove that such Is a fact, says the Pal-
las Itemlxer. The question 4s. how soon
will It be opened up la commercial
quantity f

the source of pellagra, according to a
report filed today by the pellagra com
mission appomtea oy me suite 10 con-

duct experiments along that line, A
number of guinea pigs and monkeys fed
upon the cereal 'developed symptoms of
the disease within a short time.

Although the commission is satisfied,
that the cases of pellagra developed
from the maize diet, according 10 tne
report it was unable to determine whyf 1

Just Beautiful
PANORAMIC VffcW FROM

Car iieigras(Mis
of the city of Portland with the snow-cappe- d mountains in the ,
back ground ACCESSIBILITY, LOCATION and VIEW
stamps it as the CHOICEST WEST SIDE PROPERTY now on
the market. Short ride on the Oregon Electric of Fulton city car,
a short walk, and you are on the property.

Choice Lots at $400
and up

For a few days only we are offering a special discount of 10

from list price. Call at our office, write or phone ua and we will

give full information or take you, out at any time in our car to see

Carson Heights
and let you'eonvince yourself. Monthly purchase terms arranged.

The Spanton Co.
LEWIS BLDG, 269 OAK ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Portland's Smart' Set Will Be

Guests of the Dealers To- -
' . morrow Night.

,

Opening night at the automobile show
brought out a number of people anxious
to see th(s sights at the different gar-
ages, and a thoroughly successful even
ing was enjoyed by the dealers. The
how U to run all week with all the

garages in tha citv keeping open house
and showing their wares attractively
decorated for the benefit of the public.

The dealers adopted this idea In order
to avoid holding un automobile show
that was altogether Inadequate through
a lack of floor rpace. The" Armory,
where, the show has been held In years
previous, is altogether too small to
handle the exhibits as the dealers be
lieve they should be handled.

Tomorrow evening Is society night.
and the smartest lurnout of the weok Is
anticipated. Formal Invitations' have
been sent to all of Portland's "four bun
dred," and as thty are among' the most
enthusiastic automobile owners it is
believed many of them will attend the
show tomorrow evening.

FINDERS ARE KEEPERS
OF HUNDRED PRIZES

SENT UP EVERY DAY

Do you want free coffee, ' or
soap, breakfast) fpod or , other )

) household articles for table or for A
), polishing up the home? If you

do, watch for the paper balloons
) that are sent up dally from the 4

roof of the Moier & Frank annex. )
Each balloon there are' 100 of 4

4 them every day carries with It 4
4 an order upoh various stores of 4
4 the city that are exhibiting In 4
4 the great pure food show on the 4
4 fourth floor of the Meier &. 4
4 Frank building. 4
4 Thousands visited the exhibl- - 4
4 tlon hall yesterday , throughout 4
4 tne rirat day, and tens of thou-- 4
4 ' sands of samples were given 4
4 away free. The show opened 4
4 - with a very, large morning at-- 4
4 tendance which continued to in- - 4
4 crease throughout the day and 4
4 evening. The show is the sixth 4
4 annual pure food show, and Is 4
4 the largest that has ever been 4
4 held in the northwest 4
4 There are 61 booths in all, con 4
4 taining samples of soap, wash- - 4
4 ing powder, baking powder, tea, 4
4 root beer, potted meats, cereals, 4
4 breakfast food, electrical heat- - 4
4 lng and cooking apparatus, baby 4
4 food, all forms of biscuits, varl- - 4
4" ous brands of flour, canned 4
4 goods, puddings, cough medl-- 4
4 clnes and a hundred and one 4
4 Other, things that appeal to the 4
4 eye and palate of the epicurean. 4
4 The decorations of the booths 4
4 are one of the features, colors 4
4, being Intermingled and harmonl- - 44' ously blended, giving a rainbow 4
4 effect to the arrangement 4
4' Each afternoon from 2 to 5 4
4 o'clock music Is rendered by 4
4 RosebroosYs orchestra. The pure 4
4 'food show will continue for a 4
4 month. 4
4 4 4 4 444444 44444 4 4

THREATENED LIRE OF
SID BECK, A CHINESE

Eugene Frost an expressman, has
been arrested on a John Doe warrant
charging him with using profane and
abusive language and with threatening
to kill Sid Beck, a prominent Chinaman
of Portland. He was released on his
own recognizance, and will go Into court
tomorrow morning.

Sid Beck charges that Frost swore at
him and threatened to kill him. The
trouble arose over Sid Beck's protests,
which were made when Frost's horses
began to nibble at his Chinese lilies,
which were growing In pots along the
edge of the sidewalk In front of Sid's
store at 308 First street

SPECIAL TRAIN SATURDAYS

To Clatsop Beach Points.
Hotels at Oearhart and Seaside are

open aU'year. Splendid salt air resorts
for winter rest and recreation. Astoria
& Columbia-Rive- r R. R. trains, 8 a. m.
dally, 6:80 p. m. Saturday. Round trips
$S week end; $4 dally.

FTXXS CUBED VX 9 TO 14 DATS.
Yonr drtirgiftt will refund monev If PAZO
OINTMENT full, to cure Itching, Itllnd, Bleed-ln- g

of ProtruUlng Piles In 6 to 14 day. 60c.

A complete course In Illuminating en-

gineering Js to be added to the curric-
ulum of Johns Hopkins university, Bal-
timore.

DD

The
Last
Week

Of Our
Picture Sale
During ' the last week we are offering ex-
ceptional opportunities to beautify your
home at a very moderate outlay.

the conclusion that the average life of
a pellagra victim is about 19 years.

HO 07XATXS OX atAXXPTTXt
.. In Brown s Bronchial Troches.

$2:SM2
BY JOINING

Y. M. C.A.
Contest Week
JANUARY 23-2- 8

During this week the entrance fee
of $2.00 is dropped to all new
members. The Portland-Seattl- e

Tacoma and Spokane Y. M. C A.'s
are' competing in a big member
ship contest

Membership Privileges
'

in $500,000 building '

2 gymnasiums v, ; .

Swimming pool '
-- "

Handball court "i
Cork Running track
Commercial schools '

Trade schools 1 '

Boys' day and night schools
Amusement rooms

4

Reading room and library
Advisory and employment dept
30 shower baths .

172 Kving rooms
Lectures, concerts, cntertaln--
" ment . - v ..

Over 100 different lines of work
Boys, ages 10 to 18

Senior, ages 17 up

Call and be shown through the
building free.

Telephones; v '
A-65- 61 MAIN 7865

New Departure
The cast eftatewaeats fcav teas

greatly redaced by tba Holmaa
tradexsaklaf eowaany. (

Heretofore it has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected -- with a ' fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral , di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolmlng. hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
tnd carriages, thus effecting a saving
tf ItB te S7S on each fnneral .

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

830 THXBD ttn COB. sUXKOsT.

AMUSEMENTS

SEAT. SALE) OPENS TODAY

HEILIO THEATRE

De Angelis
Musical play. The Beauty
Spot." 8-- nights, beginning
Thurs. Special Mat Saturday.

Eves.. S3 to 25o. Matl-Ine-e,

11.60 te tia.

HEILIG TZBATBB
Tth aad Taylor Bt.

Fhones Mala 1 and Aliao.
Tonight, 8:18. Bpeoial Mm

Tomorrow Bight Mat. Tomorrow,

MARY MANNERING
In Her Latest Play Success.

"A MAN'S WORLD"
Evenings, 2 to tBo Mat, tl-B- to tS

BUNQALOW ThEATRE "S7
Oeo. &. Baker. KanagvT.

Tonight, all week. Mats. Thurs. and Sat
1. is. fierce et uo, present

"1BJI SQUAW lCAV" '
By Edwin MUton Royle. exactly as pr
sen ted for two years at Wallace's thea-
tre in N. T. Eves., 25c, 50c. 75c, It Mats.
25o. 60c Next week, "The Xaa of the)
Hour. - - -

Draura ilnri,,,. ui uth.,:
Btala 8 sad

Tonight All week Mats. Wed. and Sat
Baker BtocK. JO. m me great laugnms

"TBX BULB? OB TKB BOX"
Dramatised from the popular book.
Bright clean and clever. Full strength
of the company. Evenings. 25c, 60c 76c.
Sat mat., z&c eoc. wea. mat., zac nexi
week ''Salvation Bell." Seats now selling.

maxxr e, a-x-

MAT. BTBBT VAT
tass-ao-e

' 'sTljrMS
lss-- a

VTEETC Vk Mm rnn , , HS
JAB. 83
Charles B. Evans ft Co., Ute of Brant
fe BLoey of "Paclof Match" fame, head-Une- r.

v- .-

MIES
Vaso.naied TaudsriUe.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MAT.
January 2, Attraction Extraordinary,

BXAXE'S AHXMAXfll
Introducing Maude," the original "Hee-Ha-w"

mule. 6 other feature acta Fopu
lar nrlcea Chimin .2:30,; T:S and 9.. ,

OKAND Week Jan. 33, 191

Mabei MoXlsley WaYnmrYltrl Bk.fl A

In Her Matchless Borrestet
Trod aad EUaMusical Repertoire Benaletoa

j 8 Boehrs 8 The Bosalres
Bmll Odd ft Oo. OBABTOASOOFB .

Matinee every day, 8:30: snv seat. 150.
Evnninr nerformancea at 7:30 and lllll
taloony 15, lower floor 25c, box sats,

WEEK STARTING MONDAY MAT.
Keating v Flood present ,

sziuoB si xnra
Supported by the Lyrlo Musical Comedy

In ".i Company'i? "A mix vr"
It's a cure for a grouch. The funnUst
and most 'laughable comedy eer pre-
sented on a stage. Two iterformanc-- s

nightly. f)46 and :16. Matlns ri;iiiy,
tr45. CheTws- - irtrtseflfHet v'rUay iiiiW
Next week "The Mashers." -

rwscucus yci ;u
t

Portland Railroad Contractor
Has Figured 20 Years in

. the Northwest.

George J. McCabe, who died this
morjalng.

. George J. McCabe, aged 45, widely
known in Washington and Oregon as a
railroad contractor, died at I o'clock
this morning at his home, 295 Twenty
third street north. He leaves a widow,
who was formerly Miss Georgette Ron
deau and whom he married in 1899 at
Tacoma, and two daughters and a son,
Robert. Present also at his death wen
three brothers and a sister A. J. Mc-

Cabe. railroad contractor of Portland;
Joseph McCabe and William McCabe of
Boston, and Mrs. Frank Villa of Port
land.

George McCabe was Dorn In Water-tow- n,

Wis., and began railroad life by
erfteiing the service of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul as telegraph
operator. Afte four years he went to
the Northern Pacific, with whom he was
train dispatcher and later trainmaster,
in North Dakota In 1890, he came west
to Washington, where he acted as super-
intendent of the old Columbia River &

Puget Sound railway until his health
failed. On recovering he engaged In
business for himself as a railroad con-
tractor.

His first work was for-th- e Northern

Sli
I

1y A ft
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US IS SERVICE

When you buy glasses of me the
transaction does not end there. It
means that for one year from date
of purchase I will look after your
eyes in the way of lens changes
without extra cost My mountings
and frames are the best manufac-
tured. In fact, I have such confi-
dence in the goods, that if they
fail to give satisfaction I will re-

place them with new ones at any
time in two years. The only charge
is for broken lenses.

If you are not one of my. pa-

trons I want you to get acquainted
with my methods of doing busi-

ness. You will not regret it. -

Over 50,000 people in Portland
and vicinity are now wearing my
glasses and constantly sending me
their relatives and friends.

STB SIGHTTHOMPSON nracxAZJST

Second Floor Corbett Bldg.
Fifth and Morrison

HOW TO
OET
TBEBB

Take a Hi.
Tabor oar on
Morrison Bt.
They run,every 1inlantes. .

This clear weather shows
its best advantage and li

, ,

the easiest kind of terms;

BLDO.

80.

. , TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Helllg "A Man's World"
Baker.,.. ....... "The Man on the Box'
Orpheum ; ...... ; ..... i . . Vaudeville
Bungalow. . . . ...... .'"The Bfluaw Man
Grand Vaudeville
Pantagqs Vaudeville
The Lyrlo "A Mlxup" ;

Star s . ... .... . ... .Moving Picture

.;v :'' WeatherXondiUort. K

The Pacific disturbance I central this
morning over British Columbia. Warn-- :
inga for, this storm were continued last!
night at the entrance to the Strait of',
Kue and on BelUngham bay. and ex- -j

.tended a.t thA BamA ttm. tn InnllMA all
. seaports In western Washington This
. morning the following wind, velocities

were reported: North Head. Wash., 58

south. The wires to Tatoosh Island are
, down and no reports have been received
.from that station. Rain has fallen In

western Oregon, western Washington
uuu in miuornm, xar Bourn hi i res.

' no. A light fall of snow has occurred
in .the-- central plateau states. A decide!

. drop in temperature has taken place In
. JMarnia ana me vanaaian norinwesi.' iiIs much warmer In Nevada, southern

Idaho, Utah. Wyoming, Colorado, Kan-
sas and the upper Mississippi valley.
The temperatures in the Atlantic states' ar below normal.

mo conauions are lavoraoie mr rain
i Vm .in...- - 1 .t.lfl lA.Itif onIv." BltUH lit ,V11 UJBlllt . ......

. - Toreeast." ' ' ?
Portland and vlc)nity Rain tonight, and Wednesday. Southwesterly winds.
Greeori Ruin west rain or snow east

portion lonigm ana weanesaay. oouuito west winds.
Washington Rain or snow tonight

and Wednesday. Brisk to high south-
westerly winds. .

Idaho Rain or1 snow tonight ' and
Wednesday. , EDWARD' A. BEAL8,

- District Forecaster.

(Hi Employes' Teat Be warded The
" Portland Gas & Coke company tendered
a banquet to the member of the ac
counting department at the Oregon

rlll last night The banquet was the
, result of a wager the accounting depart-
ment made with the management Ev-
ery four years the company confronts
the hug task of transferrins; Its gas

- ledgers, which contain some 11,000 ac-
counts. This feat was accomplished by
the regular employes of the accounting
department without any additional help
or any hitch in their daily work. B. O.
Whltehouse gave a brief history of the
early career of the company, having
been continually with the company for
the past 44 years. Those present were
John J. Ersklns, B. O. Whltehouse, W.
H. Barton, George E. Hlgglns, C Ralph
Miller, Clemmer W. Piatt, F. Guy
Haines, LeRoy McDuffee, Peter M.
Korth, Archie N. Hosner, Ernest E.
Bruce, Harvey H. Hutchlngs, Floyd J.
Keys, Michael Ray, "Ernest J. Thomp-
son, Timothy J. Holland.

Saloonkeeper Kissing Charging that
P. W. Dillon, who conducted a saloon
bnslneas at 236 Third street had sold
out for f 1000 and left Portland, and that
his wife Is in destitute circumstances,

. W. T. Vaughn, attorney for Mrs. Dillon,
asked the liquor license committee not
to transfer Dillon's license to X L.
Drumrnbhd, the purchaser, for at least
two weeks, or until such time as Dillon
can be apprehended and brought back
to the city. Attorney Vaughn said he
thought Dillon had left the city with a
woman. The matter of transferring the
license was laid over for two weeks.

Wants Chapman Ads Burglars tried
to break Into the office of Manager
C. C. Chapman of the Portland

.Commercial club Sunday night. What
they expected to secure in the way of
loot excepting advertising matter tell-
ing of the wonderful resources of the
state of Oregon, no one connected with
the office can imagine. The night, prowl-
ers failed to get In and were evidently
disturbed while trying to open the door
to the main corridor, because in their
haste to get away they broke off the
skeleton key with which they attempted
to gain entrance.

Chinese Gambler Convicted Three
Chinese gamblers aonylcted in the mu-
nicipal court last December of gambling
were set free yestsrday by a Jury In the
circuit court. The case was up on ap-
peal. Patrolman C. C. Klingel arrested
the gamesters at 93 North Third street
He secured money, a gambling table and
other gambling paraphernalia. The Chi-
nese testified thy were playing a
friendly game of Jomino.

Lecture on Bngiaeerlng Chances At
I p. m. Tuesday night In the audltor- -
turn of the Lincoln high school. Four-
teenth and Alder streets, J. F. Whistler,
C. E., will lecture on "Opportunities In

- Engineering." It has been predicted that
the next few years will see an engi-
neering development In Oregon almost
unprecedented. A musical program will
be rendered.

Gets 93000 Damages A Jury before
Judge Gatens yesterday, evening re-
turned a verdict In favor of Nicholas
Kovachoff, who brought suit, against
the St. Johns Lumber company" for the
loss of three fingers" The Jury awarded
him $3000.

White Slaver Gets One Tear. One
year in the penitentiary was the sen-
tence given Tim Lane this morning by

.Judge Kavanaugh in the circuit court
Lane was recently found guilty of caus- -

F. W. Baltes
and Company

invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165:rAopes iHome AU66

First and Oak

TEEIM
5ave Your Teeth" Now

Vail UftA m dnlltt.1 M,M

make a -- dollar and theLkxpensiv Dentist loses !

vv ""rr" iit we dollars when we do
rour worav we worktor prices you can Bay.

. '1 hn,n .u.nfn.. iintn
"end Sundays until li:St"

(or people wno work.
"BBBBasW .... kii.k.j .

uiu gar guarantee is-- gooa ;

;v BOSTOJT DSVTXSTS. ''V:5'
' Offices corner. Firth nd Morrison Stsu I

Meier ft Frank's and Poatoffle. (

This Week's Specials
BOlOrXY WJUmsXM In soft sepia tints, hand painted moon-

light marines, landscapes, etc. All with special antique

flit frames.
BIO.

Sale prices. 75s. SI. S1.50. S1.88.

raVXT VAOTZ&S Handsomely framed. An ornament to
any dining room. Sale prices, SI. 75. 03.50. 84.00.

6.T5 and 7.50.
KAXJi AMD MAT BACKS Handsomely framed, serviceable

goods. Sale price only S2.75.
SSaUSX XTnrrnrCr SCXarxS Especially appropriate for

the dan. $8.00 values at 82,25.
CO&OXBS JaJTOSCAmS and figures In miniature brown

and gilt frames. Exceptional values at 134 only.

nni PKIVTS, 7xS, reproductions old masters, handsomely
framed in brown and gilt ovals. Regular 60c values at
35.

JTOVBXiTT nam, lOxlz, all latest catchy subjects. Begu-la- r
75o values at 454.

Our Framing Department

rA . V

Mary Mannering, who opens engage
ment at Helllg last night.

lng hlM wife to enter a dls
orderly house, tie is 22 years old. He
said she pursued the questionable life
on ner own account The jury recom
mended leniency on account of his age,
and the judge gave him the lowest sen
tence possible. t

Chorus Meets la Slier stall Ellers
hall, Park and Washington streets, will In
future be the meeting place of the Port-
land A Capella chorus every Tuesday
night A special rehearsal will take
place there tonight at 8 o'clock, to be
preceded by. a short instruction on the
art of sight reading In the moveable
"doh" system, by the conductor, F. W.
Goodrich. The chorus will make Its
first public appearance next month,

Merchants' Convention Theodore
Roth, president of the Salem Business
Men s league, will call the fifth annual
convention of the Oregon Merchants' as
Boclatlon to order tomorrow at Balem,
where the convention Is being held. A
delegation of visitors will leave Port-lan- d

via the Oregon Electrlo tomorrow
morning.

. frank B. Grant Has Baby Visitor
Miss Grant aged one day. Is a visitor to
the city. She came yesterday afternoon
and will make her future home here at
the residence of City Attorney Frank 8.
Grant, She weighs nine pounds. Mrs.
Grant will be able to leave the hospital
within a few days.

Bar Association to Meet Multnomah
Bar asaociation will hold a general
meeting in department No. 8 at the
courthouse Wednesday evening, January
25, at 8 o'clock. The meeting is called
for the purpose of considering the
amendment to the Torren's act now be
fore the legislature. - . ,

loses 97000 Suit The Portland Rail
way. Light & Power company won the
suit yesterday in the circuit court, in
which Harvey Hutton sought to collect
$7000 for personal injuries. He was
hurt on- - a car while returning from the
ball park last summer. The Jury held
he was to blame for the injury.

Men's Overcoats and Suits. Clean up
salo at Jlmmle Dunn's "knew" sample
suit shop, $20 to $25 suits and overcoats,
$9.85. Room 315, Oregontan building.
Take elevator.

Boss City Park Club Meeting Rose
City Park improvement club will hold a
meeting Wednesday, January 25, 1911,
at 8 p. m., at Fifty-seven- th and Sandy
road.

Jiose City Park IaTie. The Rose
City Park Improvement league will meet
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at the
Buck More, 575 Sandy road.

We can and we will do your watch
and Jewelry repairing right if given a
chance. Walter A. Lord Co., Ill Sixth
street, near Washington.

Steamer Jessie Hartlns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at Z p. m.

Old Jowelry Wanted. We buy old
and silver. Uncle Myer's Collateral2 ii Hixm si., near uaa.

Swiss Watch Bepalrlntv C Christen-sen- ,
2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take Ele-

vator.

W. X Wis and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

lit. X. C. Brown, Eye. .

AGED MAN IS FOuiT
DEAD IN HIS CABIN

(Special CiKOiteh to The Ion rna.
Wenatchee, Wash, Jan. 24. After be

ing dead in his cabin for several days,
W. T. Thompson, a bachelor, 0 years
Old, living hear Chelan, was found Sat
urday by boys who had been sent there
to see what was wrong. W. 8. Ander
son, who lived some distance from
Thompson, had not seen his neighbor
for several days, and sent his son over
to the cabin to see If everything was
all right The boy opened the door and
found Thompson sitting In a chair cold
in death. He had apparently gone Into
the 'cabin after doing some work and
started to remove, his overshoes. He
probably was stricken after removing
one Of the shoes, Tor .one still remained
on his rlffht foot s , ;

MEDICAL EXPERTS
SAY ROBIN INSANE

:' ' (United Prem-LeaM- d Wl.V -

New york, Jan. 24. District Attorney
.Whitman .. today .da'flared-Uat- m 11 kcal
experts had. pronounced Joseph Robin,
accused of wrecking the Northern bank.
incurably insane, and that he would
never be tried. i

When he was arraigned ' Robin at-
tempted ,t endl, his - life py taking
poison. ,

- f

Is showing the M08T COMPLETE and DIS-
PLAY of mouldings In the city. OUR SHOP is one of the
best on the Pacific Coast. Brlnf In your pictures and allow
CAPABLE salesmen snd EXPERT workmen. to give you sat-i- tf

action. SPECIAL LOW RATES' on frame THIS WEEK
ONLY.

SANBORN.VAIUCO.Wholesale

OON7UTB JJXM QT JJtTZST MATEKlAIi AMD nATZOaXBf
kUatlon This "Ad" for Sztra 10 Per Cent Dlsoouat

-

Betall

&0f
M 3Y& wasmngton st h

Portland
Printing House Co.

and Commercial

Printing .
Book Binding and Blank 'Book Making.

388 Taylor St. Phones; A 2281, M 6201

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Lit. Sanderson a Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pills,
the best and only reliable rem-
edy for PSMAXJ! TROUBLES
ADTD ZBBBOUX.ABITXB8. Cure
the most obstinate cases in 1

t0 10 dava. Price liner box. or S fnr
15; mailed In plain wrapper. Address T.
J. PIERCH. 118 AUeky ldg Portland,

High Grade , Commercial
- and Electric - Sinsr f:

Bast 7th sod Bast Everett sta,
Vhoaes Bast illlj

go out to MORNINGSIDE on Sunday? If not,
you missed a most beautiful sight? Don't let these
beautiful days go by without seeing MORNING--

VAZ

Compare Our Prices
With thoM m hive Wa la tke aaMt of wins,
utd jot wlllM tkrt cr joo okwUaflal tar.
tat ob all work and roa ouaot it battM inlnl
work aajwhere, ae autte kow ataah yea par.

we flnli.fr Bltte tad
imag wore lor

patroiw in
dar u dwlrM.

alBleaa oztractioa
fra wham alatte or
bridfe work it ordao

. CeMulUtlM tm.
MtftrCresM S.O
22kBfidfTnU4.0
iMTWan 1.0
Euml nninn 1.00
enwrFilllait .50

. piiM 5.00
pittM 7.50

M.W.L, Will, fnaNaTMaHiiuai MitMiCinr'tlM .50
N tiM nruuaa nnuai ST MSTMODS

AD work fullr guaranteed for flftsn years.

Wise Dental Co.,inc
Painless Dentists

IWnnc Building, Third tnd WatMmtsa. P0RTUHD. VR

OUUaBoans 1 A. at. te r. M. SaaAarklWl

woo
. Old growth best cOrdwood green $5

to 15.60: dry. 15.60 to tt per cord. Use
green wood -- with dry; it's economy and
gives better results,

POBTXJUTD OOBSWOOS OO.
Office 803 Corhett Bldg.

Phones Marshall 8899. 84.

Portland Marb'e Works
BstahUshed 1888 ,

We carry the largest and best
stock on the coast. Call
. and get our prices before

." purchasing elsewhere
164 aad 888 Teurth street

' Opposite Cltr Hall .:.

Phones Mala 8884.

Journal Wnt Ads Bring Results

SIDE at its best.
MORNINGSIDE uo to
the best time to select your home site. Right in
front of you lies the snow capped mountains and a
panorama of the entire; city, while to the sides lies ;..

the beautiful City Park. -

Don't delay too long. Make your selection at
; once, else you will have let another excellent op

portunity sup oy.

V Prices $650 to $1500, on

Darjman & Thomoson
CEAVBSB Of COaOCXXCB

'
k Thoae Private Bxehanre

. Or


